By themselves, clinical examination and palpati on do not provide an accurate assessmellt of metastatie neck nodes. They do not yield sufficient information to aseettain the benign 0 1' tnalignant nature of nodes 0 1' to determin e the presence of extracapsular spread and vascular invasion. The use ofreal -time ultrason ograph y with high-fr equency transducers can significantly improve the evaluation of patients with neck masses. We studied the use of ultrasound in evaluating metastatie neek disease in 25 patients. Wefound that it is useful not only in deteeting neck nodes, but in assessing their eharaeteristies and the degree of vascular inva sion. We reconunend that ultrasonograph y be routin ely p erformed as part ofthe evaluation ofall pati ents with head and neck masses. It is also valuable in the postoperative OI' postirradiation f ollowup ofpati ents whose necks are othenv ise diffi cult to evaluate.
Introduction
Head and neck cancers constitute approximately 10% of all malignanc ies.' Depending on their site and histology, 20 to 90 % of the se tumors will progress to nodal metastasis.' Palpation , which has long been the mainstay of the workup of patients with meta stati c neck nodes, is an inaccurate and inadequate method of evaluating nodal status. Palp ation can underestimate the size of a tumor and provid e insuffic ient information regarding extracap sular spread and vascular involvement.
Cross-sectional imaging has impro ved our ability to deteet abno rmal nodes.' With a sensitivity of 90 % 0 1' more, ultra son ograph y is an excellent method of assessing the nodal status of the neck .P Bruneton et al reported that the sensitivity of sonography was 93 %, compared with only 78 % for palpation. ' Hajek et al described its utility in differentiating single from multipl e Iymph nodes and in detecting node s smaller than 12 and 15 mm in superficial and deep locations, respectively." Vassallo et al reported that ultr asound is useful in differentiating mali gnant from beni gn Iymph node s.' They found that a ratio of longitudinal diameter to transverse diameter (LT ratio) of less than 2-to-1 in the absence of a hilum is an indication of mali gnant Iymphadenop athy . Its ability to deteet unsuspected metastases has been reported to result in a change in clinical managem ent for as many as 29% of patients.'
Gluckman et al suggested that sonography is an important adj unct in the evaluation of difficult-to-examine necks, such as those in patients who are obese and in those who have radiation-induced fibrosis 01' pedicle grafts with edema.' Others have documented that (I ) vascular involvement by metastatic cervical node s has a strong bearing on treatment and prognosis, (2) clinical examination is inadequate to assess vascul ar inv asion, and (3) sonogra phy is useful in assessing it. 5 
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The objective of our study was to evaluate the role of ultrasound in metastatic neck disease and to compare it with clinic al examination in term s of relative accuracy in determining the nodal status of the neck, whil e keepin g histopathologic examination as the gold standard.
Materials and methods
We studied 25 patients with neck malignancy who were scheduled for surgery at our instituti on. We performed a routine general examination and adetailed otolar yngologic examination on each patient. As part of the latter, we examined the entire neck, particularly the primary tumor sites, and we noted the numbe r, size, and mobility of the nodes. We class ified nodallevels acco rding to the system sugges ted by Sorn." Sono graphy of the neck was performed with a B-mode seanner and 5-MHz probe. A 7.5-MHz probe was used to enhanee any images that laeked elarity. The radio logis t was blinded to the result s of the elinieal findings. The neek was seanned along its longitudinal ax is from the midline anteriorly to the anterio r border of the trapeziu s posteriorly. A transverse sea n was obtai ned from the ramus of the mandible to the elaviele.
Onee the images were obtai ned, the radio logist noted the size of the Iymph nodes , their longitudinal and transverse diameters, the presenee OI' abse nee of a hilum, and any extraeapsular spread. The radiologist assessed the nodes for vaseular invasion by exa mining the wall of the vessel along its longitudinal and transverse axis. Breakage of the wall in two planes and the presenee of a mass clearly invading the lumen were taken as signs of vase ular invasion.
Following the exeision ofthe primary tumor, the masses were transported to the patho logy laboratory in formalin. The pathologist seetioned the masses into 5-flID sliees, stained them with hematoxylin and eosin, and studied them in detail.
We then compared the findings of our eliniea l exa mination with those of ultrasound to determine their relative aecuraey in deteeting neek nodes and their eharaeteristies . We used the histopath ology results as a gold standard.
Results
The two most common primary eareino mas in this series were those of the larynx/laryngopharynx (68 %) and the tongue (16%).
Tutnor staging, Analysis of ultrasound images led to a ehange in nodal stagi ng for 22 of the 25 patients (88%) (table). Twe nty-one patients had thei r nodal stage revised upward; the other was down graded from N I to NO whe n the nodal involvement was found to be a diree t extension of the primary tumor rather tha n a metastasis.
Vascular in vasion. Sonography pred ieted vaseular invasion in seven patients who did not have any eliniea l features suggestive of such, and histopathology eonfirmed that it was aeeurate in four of these cases. Two patients had internai jugular vein involvement and two had earotid invasion (figures 1,2). Th ere were two false positives, as sonography wrong ly pre dieted internaij ugulal' vein invasion in two patients. The rem aining patient was not opera ted on beeause the tum or was so extensive.
Postradioth erapy assessm ent. Nine patients in this series reeeive d preoperative radiotherapy. Follow ing irradiation , the eervieal nodes offour of these patie nts were not palpa ble. Ultrasonography was able to deteet the eervieal nodes in these four patients, and these findings were eorro borated during surgery.
Treatm eilt protocol. Sonographic findings led to a ehange in the treatment protoeo l for 14 of the 25 patients (56%). Eleve n of these patie nts were treated with more radieal surgery than they other wise wo uld have been, and 588 five of them benefitt ed fro m it (the othe r six patient s did not benefit). Three patient s were administere d radiation therapy after sonography deteeted extens ive tumor, We base d our assessment of the aee uraey of the eli niea l exa mination and ultrasonography on the results of the histopathologie examination. Analysis of da ta subjeeted to Wilcoxon's signed rank test confirmed the superiority of ultrasonograp hy overclinical exam inatio n (p = 0.0005).
As expecte d, we also found that ultrasonography is not superior to histopath ology.
Seco ndary findings. We also observed noteworth y findings regarding the relationship betw een malignan cy and the size of a node, the L T ratio, and the nodal hilu m. Nodes that were sma ller than 10 mm were more likely to be be nign on histology than larger nodes; the chanee that a node was malignant increased in proportion to its size (p<0.05). The like lihood of malig nancy also inereased as the LT ratio decreased (p<0.05). Finally, the demonstration of an intact hilu m on sonography was seen infrequentl y in malignant nodes (22%). Howe ver, the absence of a hilum was see n in both malignant and benign nodes in nearly equal proportions-52 and 48%, res pec tively (p =NS).
Discussion
Ultrasonography is a simple, readi ly available, and inexpensive investigation that carries no risk of complications . With a 5-01' 7.5-MHz transducer, it has the ability to deteet patholog ic nodes larger than 5 mm with a sensitivity of 90 to 95 %. 10 The dynamie relatio nship of Iymph node metastasis to surro unding vasc ular struc tures is importan t in planning surgery."!' In our study, preo perati ve sonography led us to suspect that seven patient s had vasc ular invo lvement, and postsurgical histopathology confirmed that four actually did . We fou nd that restricted mobi lity on sonopalpation and a loss of normal echogenic vascular interface were important sig ns of malignant infiltration.
Before the advent of imaging, extraea ps ular spread was thought to oec ur only in nodes larger than 3 cm." We deteeted extraeapsular spread in the nodes of seve n patients, and six of the nodes were smaller than 3 cm . Four of our patients underwent ultrasound-guid ed fine-needIe aspiration cytology. Th is procedu re has a high degree of sensitivity and specificity, and it often leads to a change in staging and manage ment. The major adva ntage of this procedur e is its ability to biopsy surgically inaccessible nodes.
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Second ary findings revealed that the size of a node is directly proportional to its likelih ood ofbeing malignant. However, other studies have not found such a clear-cut associatio n.' AIso, the LT ratio is known to be a reliable indicator in differenti ating benign and malignant nodes. In our study, approximately 80% of nodes that had an LT ratio greater than 2-to-l were benign . Conversely, an LT ratio less than 1.4-to-l indica ted a stro ng possibility of malignancy. Various studies have reported similar findings . 5 • 13 • 1 -I Finally, it has been sugges ted that the presence of a well-defined hilum is an indication of a benign lymph node, whereas a thin OI' absent hilum with cortical wid ening suggests malignancy.P Our findings in this reg ard were equivoca l.
It is stiIl not possible to rule out malignant transforrnation in a lymph node with certainty. The presence of echoge nic foci, an LT ratio of less than 1.4, and the abse nce of a hilum provide evidence of nodal involvement by a tumor. Th is is of critica l clinical impor tance because a pro perly plann ed surgical excision can provide a lasting cure.
Son ography has an add itional adv antage in its ability to assess postradi otherapy neck node s that are not palpabl e on clin ical examination. We did not find in the literatur e a similar observation because of the paucity of studies on the postradiotherapy evaluation of neck nodes by ultr asonography.
